spine with progressive tetraplegia, apparently following manipulation of the neck by a chiropractor. Although it is possible that the manipulation resulted in cervical spine trauma sufficient to cause local haemorrhage, the area becoming a nidus for infection, it is also conceivable that the patients underwent neck manipulation in an attempt to relieve pain due to an already existing osteomyel itis of the cervical spine, and the manipulation may have hastened the onset of spinal cord paralysis. Clearly, this could have occurred, as the average time between the onset of symptoms and diagnosis of vertebral osteomyelitis in most published series is about 2 months. Approximately 80% of cases of osteomyelitis occur in the 50-70 age group, a group in which cervical spondylosis is extremely common. It would seem that neck manipulation is particularly contraindicated in older patients with cervical spondylosis.
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Case reports
Case 1
A fit 61 year old woman presented to her general practitioner with generalised neck ache.
Muscle spasm was diagnosed after cervical spine radiographs were reported as normal.
Four weeks later, due to persistence of neck pain, she consulted a chiropractor who, reas sured by the normal radiograph report, man ipulated her neck and applied megapulse twice weekly for 3 weeks.
Three days following her final treatment, she noticed weakness of the right arm, followed by the left arm, starting proximally and spreading distally. Within 7 days she was unable to lift either arm sufficiently to feed herself and be came weak in both legs, being unable to walk unless supported by her husband. When seen, she gave no history of recent upper respiratory tract symptoms. She was apyrexial and non *Correspondence: Woolston, Surgery, 66 Portsmouth Road, Woolston, Southampton S02 9AL. 
Case 2
A 60 year old man with a life-long history of atopic eczema had a 2 year history of intermit tent neck pain, attributed to cervical spondy losis, changes of which were present on radio graphs. Two weeks following a chiropractic manipulation of his neck, he was admitted with progressive tetraplegia, developing over a few hours. All 4 limbs were hypertonic with MRC grade 1 power and a sensory level at C4.
Radiographs now revealed erosion of the bo dies of C4 and C5 with obliteration of the disc space (Fig 2) . significant neurological recovery, particularly in his lower limbs, and was almost able to walk.
Cervical spine films showed good regrowth of bone.
Discussion
The source of staphylococcal infection re mains obscure in the first patient but it is possible that manipulation was sufficiently traumatic to cause a retropharyngeal hae matoma, which subsequently became in fected from the oro-or naso-pharynx before extending to involve the vertebrae. Another possibility is that of haematogenous spread from a distant focus.
In the second patient, with atopic eczema, 
